Abstract. When the rainy season arrives, flooding is a common phenomenon. Almost every street, housing, village, river, even in the city center, wherever floods can occur. One effort to prevent the flooding is to create a floodgate on reservoirs or dams that are used to control the water distribution. The water level at this dam must be checked frequently to anticipate if the water level is at a dangerous level. The inspection of water levels will be very difficult if it must be conducted by humans who must be available in the field at any time. This research aims to create a prototype system that can replace the human role in monitoring the dam water level condition at any time by developing an integrated system between hardware and software using IoT (Internet of Things) technology approach and social media (twitter and telegram). The developed system consists of the height sensor (distance), microcontroller and wifi module, which is placed on the water gate. This system serves to measure the water level at any time and send data in real time to the server. The results of system testing performed shows that when the system is in normal circumstances, the system sends data to the server every minute, and updates the status of water level in twitter every 5 minutes. In case the water level has exceeded a predetermined limit, the system sends data to the server every 5 seconds and passes the warning message to all registered telegram contacts.
Introduction
Flooding is a phenomenon that occurs when the water that flows exceeds its flow capacity, floods can occur anywhere either in the river, road, housing, even downtown as well as this problem. High water flooding will not be a problem when it does not cause loss of property, human life, and does not soak the settlement of citizens for a long time. However, when overflow of large volumes of water occurs for a long time and often this can disrupt the activities of the people living in the area. This is a problem, this flood disaster is not only disrupt the activities of the people, even the effects further impact to social and economic development, even dangerous of human life [1] . This flood disaster could not be eliminated, but the problems that arise from this flood could be reduced by the system that capable of providing an early warning flood. The system is easily accessed by peoples using common messaging media such as telegram and social media such as twitter. This system is also accessible both of peoples that directly affected by floods and the relevant government as a decision maker.
According to the Indonesian National Disaster Management Agency in disaster data during the period of 1815-2010 the flood disaster has the largest frequency, which is 36%. The area and frequency of the flood are increasing with increasing of losses [2] [3] . With this condition, the efforts are needed to prevent it. The key to success, in reducing the loss of property and life caused by floods, is to provide information or early warning to nearby residents to perform some actions such as evacuation, contingency planning and so on [4] . One of the prevention efforts is to create a water gate in the reservoir or dam that serves to control the water distribution. Monitoring of water levels in dams should often be done to anticipate if water levels are at dangerous levels, the action can be taken immediately to address them. Monitoring of water level, if it must be done by humans will be very difficult because they must be available in the field at any time.
Several studies have been done to overcome this flood disaster, one of them Bando et.al. where the results are displayed on the web [5] [6] . Meanwhile, Mokh Sholihul Hadi et.al. developed flood detection devices and Electric circuit breaker for home protection when floods occur [7] . Other researchers created a flood early warning system using SMS [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . In addition, some use datamining technology in dealing with flood by forecasting, such as research using SVR Method optimized using TVIWPSO method is used to find the best particle to be used as a reference in forecasting [13] .
This study aims to create a prototype system that can replace the human role in monitoring of the dam water level conditions at all times by developing an integrated system of hardware and software using the IoT (Internet of Things) technology approach and social media (twitter and telegram).
This project is based on flowchart in Fig 1. Initial Feasibility and Problem Definition was done to check whether the project was able to fulfill the objective to give an early warning water level in real time. After that, find a literature as a supporter or a comparison against the project made. Then build hardware (HW) and also firmware microcontroller (FW) for data acquisition. Once it is done, then tested about the accuracy of the data obtained, and also seen whether the data is saved to the server. After the data has been saved to the server, then build the application software which consists of 2 parts, Telegram Bot and Twitter API. Once it is completed then each application is tested. For telegram bots tested with water level requests, and warning notification tests when water levels have exceeded predetermined limits. For testing the Twitter API, it should be seen on twitter account that has been set to post a water level every 5 minute. 
System design
The system model is described in figure 2 , which consists of 3 main parts: Data acquisition and data transmission, data processing for twitter applications, data processing for telegram applications 
Data acquisition and data transmission
In the process of acquisition and transmission of data required several components are as follows (1) Microcontroller + Wifi Module, (2) Ultrasonic Sensor, (3) Access Point, (4) Server Hosting (Data Center) and (5) API. Figure 3 explains the sensor installed on the microcontroller periodically checks the water level, then sends it to the server. The data transmitted is the height data (in cm) and the time at which the data is sampled. Under normal conditions (water level within reasonable limits), the device sends data to the server every minute. Under alert conditions (the water level reaches the specified maximum), the device sends data to the server every 10 seconds
Data processing for twitter applications
In this process required several components are as follows:
• Using the twitter API • Using NodeJS programming language • Hosting/Server data center Figure 4 explains twitter application created using NodeJS as the programming language. The application is passive, just posting height and time sampling information only. This twitter application post periodically every 5 minutes. Every 5 minutes, the app checks to the server, then retrieves the last 1 entry data entry
Data processing for telegram applications
• • Register to get alert notification (if the water level reaches the maximum limit), keyword: /reg • Register to disable alert notifications, keyword: /unreg The bot app checks the server every second to see if there is an alert, if there is an alert, then the bot app will send a warning message to the user who has registered.
Results and discussion
The flood disasters prevention should be comprehensive and involve various parties, especially governments and peoples that directly affected by floods. For prevention, flood information could be acquire using SMS media [ [15] . But the evolution of technology rigth now, SMS is rarely used,, changed to messaging media like Whatsapp, LINE or Telegram. Similarly, the evolution of social media, such as twitter or facebook as a source of information is faster than the television or newspaper.
Therefore, in this research we built a system that make an early warning flood using telegram messaging media and social media twitter as a giver of information about water level.
In twitter application, we can see the results of monitoring the height of water obtained from the tool. To view the status on twitter, we should follow the @WaterLevelTEDC twitter account. The account shows the water level status every five minutes. As shown in Figure 6 . For telegram applications, users who want to interact with telegram bots must first add this water level bot. The bots name is @WaterLevelBot. Figure 7 shows the first telegram display, when we start following the @WaterLevelBot telegram bot. In normal conditions, if the user wants to know the current water level, use the keyword /level, as shown in the image below. We can see in figure 8 , the system (bot) sends the last water level recorded by the data center. However, if we want to see some last water level data, we can use the keyword /level + amount of data we want, here's an example to get the last 8 data, the keyword is /level 8. In Figure 9 shown, the @WaterLevelBot bot sends the last 8 data as requested by the user. Then if the user wants to get an alert message, the message will be obtained if the water level has exceeded the maximum height that has been set, then can use the keyword /reg. If the user has registered as shown in Figure 10 , then user will get alert notification as shown in picture 11 below. The alert message is obtained as long as the water level remains above normal. And, if the user wants to stop getting alert notifications, then use the keyword /unreg as seen in Figure 12 . 
Conclusion
This study from the last testing results, it is evident that the system successfully serves to measure the water level at any time and send data in real time to the server. In normal condition, the system sends data to the server every minute, and updates the state of water level in twitter every 5 minutes. In case the water level has exceeded a predetermined limit, the system sends data to the server every 5 seconds and passes the warning message to all registered telegram contacts.
From this study has provided an avenue for the researcher to conduct future works in this research topic are: (1) IIS (Integrated Information System) Integrated approach to floods early-warning based on geoinformatics
• remote sensing (RS),
• geographical information systems (GIS)
• global positioning systems (GPS) (2) It consists of main components such as infrastructure and devices in IoT, cloud information warehouse, management tools, applications and services,
